Cottonwood Heights
Weekly Update for the Week of
August 8-12, 2016

Engineering
1. Bid Opening for the Misc. Concrete Replacement Project for 2016-2016 was held on August 11th. Quicksilver Concrete had the low bid @ $212,605.00
2. We requested price submittals for a small concrete project on Union Park Ave. The project will add concrete medians at the turn into Waterside Condos on Union Park Ave and at the approach to the intersection of Creek Road and Union Park Ave. We are getting prices from Beck Construction, Quicksilver Concrete and DRD Paving.
3. Received approval from SLC dept. of public utilities and Cottonwood Imp. District for Salt Storage Shed and trailers. Working with CSM Construction to get new pricing based on the updated plans.

Police
1. Officers were called by Brighton Bank on a robbery in progress...caller heard males enter, order everyone to the floor and demand money. Upon arrival officers found teenagers in masks and fake guns filming a movie with their dad who rents the space attached to the bank. He didn’t think it out to notify anyone. Could have resulted in a catastrophe!

Administrative Services
1. Conducted over a dozen interviews for public works employees. Several job offers were made to candidates.
2. City Hall ribbon cutting committee is hard at work making plans for a great day Sept. 29th.
3. Second round of the Facility Use policy draft finished up and ready to send to Council members and staff for comment.

Public Works
1. Building plans finished up for the salt storage/truck bay building and sent to staff for review.
2. Budget updates are being made and report given to the Council to maintain communication on expenses and budget forecast to date.

Community and Economic Development
1. The CHBA held an after-hours networking event at the Salt Mine Coworking Space on Aug. 10. Attendees enjoyed touring the facility, meeting new people and eating really good sushi.
2. John, Brian and Peri held a luncheon with state economic development leaders from GOED and EDCUtah to discuss future development in the city.

Pictures
Figure 1 - South east courtyard view from the corner of 2300 E and Bengal Blvd

Figure 2 - Racks being installed for data wire terminations
Figure 3- Storage room in police area near Sergeant/Patrol work area

Figure 4- Evidence lockers in evidence processing, room
Figure 5- Police Locker Room

Figure 6- Parking lot looking west from the west side of the community room
Figure 7 - Tall doors entering into the community room from the lobby

Figure 8 - Archive Storage area shelves are in place
Figure 9 - Historical Committee storage room

Figure 10 - More storage in the planning office area
Figure 11- Final wood finishes being installed in the city hall administration lobby

Figure 12- This is the Mayor's office and how the blinds will look
Figure 13 - Looking north into the community room

Figure 14 - Looking South into the city council chambers
Figure 15 - East side of city hall facing 2300 east

Figure 16 - Driveway on the North side of city hall and leading to the private homes behind city hall